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Spring Pruning.

The coming six weeks comprise the 
best adapted for the general 

pruning of orchards and now that the 
time has arrived for this all-important 
operation it is worth our while to con
sider carefully what we prune for and 
how we can improve on old methods- 
It is surprising how many men there 
are who seem to measure their success 
in this operation by the amount of 
brush they cut out. It is usually these 

too, who do their pruning 
with an axe. As a result of this sys
tem (T) of pruning the tree soon loses 
all the branches in the centre of the 
head and becomes a collection of long 
bare poles with some bearing wood at 
the end of each.

Yet in a climate like our own where 
trees make so rank a growth it is imper
ative that more or less pruning should 
be done each year if the trees are to be 
kept healthy and are to give fruit of the 
best quality. Of what shall this prun
ing consist ? This question must be 
answered a little differently for every 
individual tree in an orchard, yet a few
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Desirable Properties for Sale:
6. Small Ft

WOLFVHXS, N. 8., MAE 28, 1980. o5 Wolfville Drug1 Store. rm «t Himinp'-ri— 
16 acres. House it) rom»*, heated by 
furnace. Subie. Suitaf-le for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

One Man One Vote.

Particularly In municipal affairs do we 
bear the protest of the man of property 
that his voice thould be listened to with 

attention and that bis vote should

(•

O7. House aud Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and baibrOum.««two of the •} Price reasonWe have.secured tins able.

carry more authority than that of bn 
lo wly neighbor who like himeeli 

is entitled to the privilege of the fran- 
chiee. In federal or provincial concerne 
the theory of ‘‘one man one vote’ is 
pretty well recognized and it is very 
seldom argued that a candidate should he 
regarded as elected because his candi 
datura wa* supported by the v. te of a 
magnate who peihapa owned n>or« 
property than tbe rest of the con
stituency put together. But when it 
comes to town or county matters, as any 
citizen of Weifville baa noticed, the sup 
porters and opponents of auy project, 
will each scan the assessment with it» 
greatest eve and will endeavor to make 
ont that their tide of the question is 
supported by the most property, and
dloat thi* ea .n unanswerable Argument suggMtiong my * o( ^titonce in

pert»‘“i£JSTofT «Tranon'y ■ Balmont, Feb. lilt, 1900.
which would ratal, war. tin. principle 5™“? “d °bJect ***** Dk1, Father,—A. ya= will ... bjr
«rted into ganer.1 .Fact. A. “the Uding w. are ..ill at Belmont “ I
littla fl... which dq at toa« have leer w*°d tctcoompU.h . *>'« lhU will b. th. l..t I attar Jon will
te» to bit, them" .a are the ambition, 1 “ "f" J tram m. dated h«. » -a
«man» .ran of on, werithirat eitien. to “1<>r morrow. Where, I don't know, bnt I
eclipoed throughout th. country by those (everyone know, J****"*  ̂ Hoddar Bivar .nd fmm there
whoTwc dollar, for tUirceote. Ifltl. frow,*‘*h' ^ « arc to much eom.whera, » Col.
the dollar therefore end not the men tirgoly doe to the feet thatth.y roce.ve al y,,„rd.y if there were
who ti to rote eren th. Dires among ue «g*-» of 'fmett .ho though, they .Ogld 
might find himaelf di.fr.nchi.ed sod To S“F th” tree' . . .. m„ch fifteen or twenty mile, a a.yenS
some wealthy syndicate ruling the conn- lj"'ven 1 oacroa g ’ ggbt ell night they could be eent heck to
try. Few « think would nd* tha »*-». Matotie wuprafate. mi » roce. Orer thirty thou-
idea of our democracy being onrertod jored parte, h.rvmtino With **ni troop. >“« P*"*4 throngh here
into t plutocracy. Yet if this principle '“S' cultl’*tmS ^ during the Inst eight doy. end they ere
i, to Z followed nt .11 it ehonld be th«e object. tapmud Irt no Wm 8 emy doy .nd night Th,»
cried to it. logical cooelueion. W"**”*; ZTteen brokra hie. otio been .bout three hnod«d tira-

The people who ttdk » much .bon, ^ or any Atot Imra Mra to*». .w„, Ror, Bp. The» .» be-
tbe reprewnletion of property in town NeIt '* ,. . b tween fifty »od .erenty-See of the Can-
•Fein would probably be tarpriied were °"e inotb“' .di.n. down at O»oge River with fever,
they to he told the. property «each then nerghbors. **“““*“ When a roldier get.th. fever ketinot
d,« not figure .11 in our reprenu- t ' .“at to the f.ont .gme. Niie wetke ti
tire system. Yet .u=h i, the =.,=. »f *'**.***?% “e quit, a long .Ml. to remain luoo.ptira

When the «form bill of 1832 we. tlu* 18 ,where tho bat the time pome, eetyquickly. The
brought io, Sir Robert Peel object'd that W»”” » demanded. Then, too the , elder and th. d.y.
,h. fr.nchiee ebould bo left.. ti were or ZT, TJ, bolter I hop. 1 will be .hi. to
be ridded of property qu.lifiCion. ^-"ndon theZraonal preferences «tend the m.tcb but I think it 141 *9, • Tbe elcellent m.rket that h.« been
altogether. It .« then that the eup. tentagandonth” P™ rather htrd. At home, fifteen mile, m- n T li^ nn T *|f opened up in England for CanKii.n
porter, of the hill, the spirit ..f ulicb of ^ grower. None of our other or- woa!d h. „Qiue walk with nothing to W - M. UOQQSOI1 VO., LlUI., I wiuter p,,,,, male, peer growing a
rulesto d.y, pointed out that it wtanot ' 157 GrUllst., Hâllto, N. S„ ^

property qualification before he could Pruning T*kk When Sot. #nd drop ,on another line at Modder ^Agents for-Obickerioir, Newcomb.', |
vote but that this was a precaution Young trees at the time they are sot mver# Am in perfect health and spirit fcfaaoa & Ki^h and Bell Pianos ; I IwlOliCy III PCBTS*
taken to ensure stability of government, require a much more severe pruning B0 far. ' <•:•. Maaoe & Hamiiû and Bell Organs. Canadian Pearr have sold on the other
It wee untafe they argued to admit to than they usually receive. To ap- Willie. ■■W7-rr--vv ; -\,r: -------ride as high as $4.00 pet bushel. The
the franchise the miserably poor who on prociate the necessity of this,we have n. r,lnrtnrian~PnTinr . IVT—_ lT n --, - wide-nwhke fruit grower should note thi-
■ccouot of their poverty would be more Lly lo reflect that before We tree it Po»al" p«*W?rif0 Peper‘ <i My New Stock rad- ^d 'u> jt'»»«• XÆ.priug
HUW*plibVe to discontent and a desire lot dug in the nuteury ttie foott atid the Seven years ago & «1 ' pfibtiog all the leading and Choice
rmiivà +mç» Pwfwâr «M^perty top just balance one another, there are Review, which was then in ft* rilnih yeai . OF - 1 Kind*.
baa no voice in the rule of our country, just enough roots to supply the top. of publication, was bought by toe mmsw
and thi, ti « 1, ihould he. But during the procemof digging nearly MS,

However, the ol jedioo may be railed .11 of the feeding roots ere left in the lrotf, i. liter.ry excellence aid
that ut the wealthy man paya a greater sod Bnd therefore the top should be cut dally .
amount in Utee then hti tr...re lowly back to correspond. This pruning in The Clougher, *<r8 *ke fint to intro-
neighhor, b. ihoal.l have a greater v .ice more e^y done after the tree ti »t ,a 4““ rt^efb^h M«t
•n raying how those taxes .hall be el it j, then stationery and one cun better Sl|u«tration>, end the .many features 
pended. But if the weilthy man pay. decide how to shape the top. There which make the modem Church paper 
more taira than the one who does not lre t-0 method, of procedure in this 10 ettraelire, including ">•

much, he geti the fall equivelenl firet pruning, let. If the young tree epwiaStt in their
of bis grvat«r contnbation in tbe greater i8 well grown we may begin immediate- de,,artment.
protection which his property receives ly to shape the future head, selecting a Three years ago the Mea*r« Clougber 
without any greater francl.i-e privileges- few Qf |t8 branches to form the main formed the !|Vp™
It costs tbe sute mere to protect tbe ono8 of the tree and removing the rest. and Mr J. P. as Sec-
maueion of tbe rich than it does to guard Even those which are retained should ret8ry-TreS8urer, and engaged in. Other
the hovel of the poor, and it L only jus1 ^ cut back one-half or two-thirds, branches of publishing, which have more;
that the owner of the mansion ehonld This may seem like heroic treatment and more occupied their time ana at-
pay more for such protection than hi» but if any one will test the matter for teotion.
lees foituoate fellow cit:zen pay* for tb« himself, cutting back one tree as in-
proUction of bit lowly heme. Tbe man dicated and setting a similar one with-
wbo counts bis income in millions get* out pruning, he will find that at the
much more out of the state than doe* end 0f two years the pruned tree will
the day laborer and it is only just that t)e fche stronger of the two. 2. If the
he should pay more for v aid be con- young tree is not well grown it may be
lent without looking for other favors. beat to cut it hack almost to a bare pole

But' iftnsv be argued that the finan- whicb wm cause it to “feather out”
daily pbor voter who ha* little property the first season and from theae
at stake, k not a safe guardian of the branches the permanent head may be 
greater interest* of tbe capitalist. Here formôd'A year later, 
too ia a fa'lacy. The contribution which jn ajj our pruning we should obaerve 
tbe poor men has to make to the revenue the following rules : Use a sharp saw 
oftbe country is a mneb greater sacrifice witb comparatively fine teeth. In re. 
to him than the taxes of the rich i* t » branches cut as close to the
him. A ten dollars tax is a heavier tree as possible so that the wound made 
burden to a man with an income cf ■ may be as nearly in line with the 
thousand dhllm and who cannot live surface of the tree as possible Cover 
within bis income than a tax Of a hundred aU- krge wounda with thick lead paint.
dotera, would hi to , m“ '’‘th ,n i°w Gather up and bum aU trimming, to „llrit, the new w.r loan,

often theuvnd. The wee thy get the brush oat ofthe way end to de- iavrakir. u the “Khekti." wo«
men might Tray really, if he had Urge 8roy iuraot *, and fungu. .pore,. ZZlrariZZlTt 
enough .ulhonty, çttin ht» pooler neigh- And ebo„ „u |>ut thought and »tod, Zl Zcî w«“ê oeî.ed in imnji.tely 
bjrfiy heavy.Uxe. brought on by rash into y0ur wurk. Observe from year to 
■expenditarea The poor man howeve, ye#r tbe effect of oh.t you have done 
cannot » ruin the rich fur he to the first wd ^ g>in knowledge for future use. 
t> féel tbe keennra. of the sacrifice. p^, Bsiley most truly says-“Of all 

It will be found wise we think to stick fcjie operationB connected with the 
to the good old entiom, and ever in civic ^ of tree6 lnd >hrahs, pruning 
matters give to one men only one rote. and tnlining bring th, peMO„ into 

closest contact and sympathy with the 
plant. One shapes and cares for the 
plant tenderly and thoughtfully, work
ing out his ideals as he would in the 

of a child. If » 
love a plant after he ha8 

pruned it then he has either done a 
poor job or is devoid of emotion.”

F. C. BEARS.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre* 
Orchard 800 tree*. Quod building*.

9. Land at W„lfville—83# acre* 
8# acres Orchard. 10 acte» Dyke

16. Mode 
Nine roo 
and cold

Best Bicycles
l The STEARNS

and OR

» TGe; SPECIAL
BARGAINS

m House on Main St.— 
ime, Bath room, furnace, but 
water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corn si 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven room* each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st rye, 9 roomi-. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and plume. Trees in lull bearing. 

w) Also a quantity of *mall fruits.
(• 29. Honfie-2»toriee, with Stable and
£ Garden, < n Acadia *treet ALo halloing

101 0ül!2,’"diU Tout

ÿv* | ^8. “American House’‘ Stable*.
— I For further particulars, apply to 
ÿd t -- • AVARD V. PINEO, 

r Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S. 

Office in R. E. Hams’ Building.

CENT. 5 WAw
»

dels, Fully J
Standard(e They are

E■i,teed and prices Right. ,

Call arid see Samples. ,3I-
- IIV -I«Gear

MS BOOTS AND 
SHOES.

4 n

ADOOR TO THE POST OfhC

utb. ™t- "THE (FLOWERS

N, . NEXT

Svs-ss®
Some Lines to Clear 

at COST.S ÂSSORTMEry m vt^rriiiïânMttrvmn*

■ÉBBBMÜiBaBHBBBlBBBgBBBI &*%■■ WW W** 1 *•- H SHOE
STORE

BLOOM IN THE 
SPRING
HAVE NOTHING 
TO DO WITH 
THE CASE."

WANTED. Peoples’ You can Sa 
Buying Yo

An experienced man is wanted ta take 
charge of a farm, either on a salary or un 
stores.- An unmarried man is prefeneJ.

Apply to
C. H. BORDEN,F

N. M. SINCLAIR.Wolfville, N. S.

BUILDING PLANS. C. ' H.
]SLATER

I Plans and specifications carefully 
,Many people say they prepared ;MthMtM*rcqnirad.
intend ito buy Pianos 

in the Spring. ....
We will make it to

THRIFTY BUYERS
Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
GEO. A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.&

NOTICE. THE ACADI$10.00 and $13.00 for a Suit of 
Clothes mal ol cl th Irm the cel
ebrated Mo< cton mill*. Tailors pi ices 
on aim--, $15.00 «mi $18 00. No 
nuit is better, mighty few as good !

This is a money »aver. See lh« m ?

Dress floods io Foreign imports. 
Also Nova Scotia Tweeds in Ladie*’ 
wear, the fashion leader* for 1899. 
FiHnnelettts, in Stripes and F«ucie». 
Silk Shirt W ai-ts, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Al.*o Corsets.

your interest to buy, Dp „ Aplil fi„t,pplic.ti„ni wil, w
now, as we have a | received by the Town Clerk for tbe 

position of policeman for the town oi 
WuUrllN.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR

Local and Frovin
The "Browning Club" will 

the Louie of Miss Burgees o 
evening, March 26th.

& large Block, and must 

move it-s Pear Trees.I It is n<>t how cheap can sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good I 
We hire MiU-ti.d for JOU to judge ol 
quality and puce, ai.d hive priced 
above on the co operative *yauui, 
which mtana money io for the buyer.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do not control tbe output of any or all 
houses in above, but we do flatter our
selves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoe* with you and ««how you our siook 
you will give us Ciedit tor having a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

We have the best Blanket in the market. Made ixgressly for th - tudian 
D partaient in the North West. Every oue stamped L. D. Come and se; p< 
and inspect our goods.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

E When you buy Union Bleu 
sure and get the key ; every po 
sge contains one ; 25, 30, 35 ai

I

per pound.

The Biograpb pictures wil 
Wolfville without fail in a 
weeks’ time, Wait for then 
will not regret it.

The first matfl iwer of the 
been sent us by Mr* I). M.1 
Greenfield, who picked it on 
Mrs Vaughn has our thanks.

Owing to the bad state of t 
Wolfville Division did not & 
ville ' la*t Friday evening-, a- 
haa been declared t ff for tbe p

Pj

Co.
;■

CHASE, CAMPBELL &

March, whelhei lamb-like or lionlike, is

Wall paper iiptNlMT C0„
JUST OPENED.

the first month of Spring, and I amcommet-

commencing to make theSewpert, S. 8. FfiB Salk.—A few ton* of
~ ERIE‘-in*.

kETiSlîÉ’fiTTtals. |Oookl»g_ClaSa.
LATEST COLORS.
LARGEST VARIETY.
LOWEST PRICES.

SPRING PHOTOGRAPHS. Mr E G. Geitridge, of Gae] 
bought out tbe meat buaim 
carried on by Mr John Well 
port, and takes p, sse^aion ■ 
April. 4

Drop In and See the Sample*.
Steadfast Circle of Kings Daughters 

have arranged for a public 
class io

Practical Cooking,
under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the room, in McKenna 

TTamna I Block. Nat meeting Tharo., March 
Hums. 22, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m.

---------1 Course of TEN LECTURES goc.

own u

W. W. Robson, Photogi apher.
The students of the College 

direction of the instructor, 
Curdy, are makii g pnpari 
“Grand GymiiaMum Exhibi 
given April 6tV.

Word waa received here ; 
iiiri serum* illnet-B of tVl'hn

fit XT TO ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION.

THREE GOOD THINGS.
Flo. u.I Early tbti year, Mr T. R Cloagher,: 

rallied from the meosgement In order 
to tike the Managing Dtrectoiabp of Ike 
newely Incorporated Canadian Camera 
and Optical Company, Limited, «that 
the Review Company had to conndere

Fhilod.lpMaaf Mr J. S. H 
place. Mr Hv.lei wa. in a 
the Dental College. W* h

HIGH GRADE.
Thats what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn, t 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “Miss I 
Canada’’ Brand. j

TENDERS. -, speedy recovery.

The pa*s list for Dal 
School was published this w«-. 
those who will receive the

■HTE10 AtouttiSTtiine a Syndicate under the
pwtor°of°^Dann^* A^nue P^byterian Is made of the Best Material# is. Most 

Church, made an offer for the PrtibyUr- Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
tan Review, wbrchbst now been Accepted, Attachments of any Sewine Machine

rm-"been the aim of the piopnetm'8-maklng 
the Sain, » journal not on y worthy of 
tbe Chorch, bnt one th.t will be helpful 
to the Chgrch end home! of in membera.

British Wat Logo.

will be received bv the snb- 
. -, 4T . Iscriber up to April 2nd for the building

Is made of the Best Material, is Most! of a dwelling bouse for himeelf in ihe 
— I village of Gaspereau.

1 Plans xnd epFcificalions can he seen on 
* application to Geo. A. Pi at," Wulfville, 

* mg March 20th. ,
not bind himself 

or ai»v tender.
GEO HUNTER., 

Gasper eau.

Tende»

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS. LL. B. are Messia A. L. Da 
ville; W. A. Begg, Ken 
Morley Hale, also foimeily <2 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 

case weigh MO ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as good in quality and at 
prices that defy competition. Get our price on 
a case.

Have you seen those W 
Drug Store windows?

mmmm m m
m n 1 The subrtriber will
W ork Without Re-1 to accept the lowest

A Mother»’ Meeting nn 
pices of tbe W. C. T. U. w 
the McKenna building 01 
M*rcb29.h, a-8 30 .-’clock, 
«h., fauve childieu io the 
urged lu be present at Ur 
inutters of vital interest to

2 ins. “6ALADA” TEAHVP1NEQ_ “ Eamscliffe Gardens.”

DR. E. fLPAYZANTjs^^TK. £
ported from Ontario 

^Applc Tree*, let Cla*", price $22.00
^*esr Tree*. Standard, price $27.50 
per hundred.

__ . Pear Trees, Dwarf, price $22.50 per
29 I bnn 'red.

- I Japan Plum% price $35 per hundred.
A rebate of $1 per hundred allowed 

lion trees delivered at the Gardens. On 
I lots of 600 a further f-having will be 
Ijlaued off. Letter order* invited. 

W. C. ARCHIBALD, Wolfville.

Is a pure Ceylon machine-rolled Tea. Cleanest 
and Best flavored Tea on thç m ■ rket. SVc., 
JfOa. and SOo,

tee cf Dentis- 
Widenoe near

Will copy
try as.fefl .JESSSH:

in O.l'ege H II on FrH 
March 30tb. Thi* 
lan recital, and will no doul 
interesting one. D n’t is 
engagement for thn date.

Mr A.'J
Palmrtet store »nd will 
furniture burineai I here in 
Bt<*e i* of the m -*t 
town, and ti a g., d aiacd 
Thi *,,«» leemtly «eeupied 
nrn, will hr occupied by

H. W. DAVISON. ina
the

will be.Specialthe ieens was liatid. The £30,000,000 
was soon many times over covered, ex- 
clu*ive of large orders from tbe colonies^ _ 
and the continent, Pressing orders for a 
large part of the issue were received 
from the United States.

The high standing of the British 
nation’s crfcttit, and tbe great 
which baa attended the floating ®f Brit
ain’s large war loan, attract much atten
tion and tnterwt in the financial market8 Dartmouth, N. 
of the world. It wa* announced that 
the mmimum issue pr ce would be 98)<. 
the interest to be 2# per cent, per 

The* active demand Jor the 
bonds from British investors soon caused 
dealing# to be quoted at a premium of 
2X snd 2X per cent.

It i. underatoed that the tenknl 
ha. auimnbed for ZI WU.OW, 

and the Mataal Ufa Ie.nr.nra Company 
of New York hu tendered for £2,'«0,-

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.H

ÏÎËS ♦ s» e» es ea ss
The AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY iStor ;

SALE- This valuable property which cap be pur 
chased at a reasonable figure affords a good opening 
for a man of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes it 
has magnificent grounds For Business Sites it 
is the best available situation in town

Because of its central tucahon the property is 
yearly increasing in value and a purchaser now 
will have every prospect of a margin for profit.

FOB TERMS APPLY TO

AVAB1) V. PINEO.

O. W. BOBBIN

es hr

Oribra,

Semple, to
Li. -mare and formerThe world 

quém of the light harness turf, Maud 8 , 
record 2.08#, fell dead in her stall at 

farm of John H.

“V
"Mm», j Fer S r to Let.

.‘‘‘toecS^'. FeculiThe
A,T,iE. I y 13

totbaildlng., 1 acre fiyto
timera^^htol 

;or particulars ap

Riven
TP will be held 

Tr-tier will 
Oxford M,,v

Saturday morning. For a few days 
before bet death she bad not taken her 
food rognlarty, ellbengh .be appeared to 
k, quite » wdl rananal. She died of 

bora out tie dtig- 
who wee called in

rveuiiig, -

nssiaw
F»«. known to -Del 
minute, walk otch.i 
oihra and rtation. I
clyromf»

2m.„S,DNE the
& it

—Wolfville, N. S. 

The -I
lor .h wnesti of a,

to ... her leet Wedoerf.y and pro--zrsrr.
public wra mad. hat^montk, « the

irt A. K. OoLDWXLL. Io.
iQrind- 
lind and Coldwell & Borden,

ALL x“-

this wt
ThJyli 
lecte*1 1 
take 
one

fruits for the first Canadian continent.
Jnd'» crowicd thc'.ttra'U îo wtoem tbe 

.. ... lend their cb.er, to ,h. '
! berce.

LE.000.
“MintoiTbe number ol «bool, in 1

4,1 Hof
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